Reaching High: Aerospace Business Matchmaker
July 16-18, 2018
Sponsorship Opportunities

**Bronze Level Sponsorship**: $500 or above
Recognition of company name or logo in the following:
- Conference website
- Conference app
- Listed on PowerPoint
- One conference registration

**Silver Level Sponsorship**: $1,000 or above
*(includes all benefits of Bronze level)*
Recognition of company name and/or logo in the following manner:
- Promotional emails
- Listing on main signage
- Opportunity to provide branded promotional item (at sponsor’s expense) in attendee registration bags (Quantity: 1500)
- One invitation to the President’s Reception
- Up to two conference registrations

**Gold Level Sponsorship**: $2,500 or above
*(includes all benefits of Bronze and Silver levels)*
- Recognition from the podium
- Up to two invitations to President’s Reception
- Up to four conference registrations

**Platinum Level Sponsorship**: $5,000 or above
*(includes all benefits of Bronze, Silver and Gold levels)*
- Photo opportunity with dignitaries
- Recognition in conference video highlights
- Remarks prior to a presentation (two minutes)
- Up to three invitations to the President’s Reception
- Up to six conference registrations

To sponsor the event, contact Sharon Hopkins at 740.597.1868 or hopkins1@ohio.edu